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hinrFO farm contented and cheerful to his I I planted others -- in its Dlace. and thev "diedWES T ON . U G A L H S, TTDROCIil5IATIOSf.-- Dy tile GoTer-- --

TNTOirTH CAROLINA,' OVaaVt"CoiTVv --i lnT atMlMttzottho
to ihi. Department, that c or about the 10mtFIln decU

daily ,toil.; ; Home became
sence 'from it that , buainess! teciuired i:and

sunny weicpmoi voiuesu iove tgieu
iiou w wsruug, u itowiu wfiue

momenu of reunion iBut in an il hoar be
heard of Selim the happyto And how 1ias?;?bli fei!?J;TtHmXMyhe happiness of fcehm. worked in his. mind,

het went to i hta ttately raannionthat he
miilh(l laaif 'anmn'lha Aiirtit nf A"..miK f

cn?suetirTmy nope blastedmy Jife and t
labors have been vain and bursting into a
passionate; 'flood of tears,' the unhappy rtnah
,lke4 desppndingly.aWay Vv h
1And:is.lhienVthoughtMustepha,the
hanruness. 1 envied t ... Is ihi. th .lirhi Wf

Uj; ..Sui..i umv.wuc5ucj ,jcu weicnnie rnvi wants aau. oiv

Mm

beeaiue
,0efbrmed.4 Jiavej struggled in nin with

..mis ueet .Jtsut all is fruitlessoMy plans are

illiimtable richness? of havin? i nothini ltt
V 'HI t. . 1 i

cqnientmentlf;! have learned ; that gold jcajf
not purchase,; pleasurer-an-d rhathappinrJ
dwells not in boundless wealth, but in a cM

Uentedapiriufe kMli imhmm
heboid man rose ;tO; depart; ; but after

moving a few steps, bev topped and turiiini (
again to the young man. .whom he had morte
panicuiariyjjuJdressea,! o vay son, said
he n f the i world . is i before r you.1 You . have
life's mountain to. bringdown, and its vallies

till up, faint not became fair, hopes bx
eoaaetimestcrushed, but strugf le : most rnanl
fully, when disappointment presses mot Itesfi
TM3Tv. ou e honorable objects ofJiondrg
able pnrsuit andynq are happy. But wbeG
real, dif5 cullies have vanished before vigor;

efforts, when life's tusk becomes litftft V

and if rough places are roade snioeth, whetj
.objects of earnest pursuit ar obtained

and i the .tnnui caused by loo' few-desir- es,

. .m. Vt a W ' af S Sc.i
arises-p-vnc- n otvoare ot int crooxta ooks St

Te' aDHINISTRATIOM PHT8ICK IS nPtBlTTvtli. ' .
: r'.JMeetfnevn the street,: the,, other day, 3

friend of, ours, who has heretofore , been sH
stannrh mitiu nl th IdminKlMhnn 5

i t!.;V.
aaiiere 10 ine Aaministratton in spite octh
hard Uimes, which' t am sure affect, von .irl t$
your business XUKuwaaid he, I havi4j
stuck to Martin Jong enough. ; He has beetf f
promising me better ' times, better, times,t
until my heart has become 'sick with hnpev
defetT?drIndl!:halliM
General A Harrison, ' and see what he can" HcH

for os;;Thoisands'ahd thousands will foU
irrfagnUeman's exarnple-Pe- t, InteU

rmms DAY RECEIVED, and f.r --ale at the
'It 1 North-CaroU- na Book Store,' PETE RS Dt-GES-

T.

--

;- "JH-
full and arranged Digest of trie Cases decided In
tho aqprenia; CireaiUd.Ditriet Courts of the
United States, fmm the Organisalion 4 lhe.Gov

.. eniment of lh United Slates, t By Richasr Pa--
TC, CHihseIlor at Iawabi Reporter of the De---J

eisions if the 8upreme Court of the United States.
:3tVifcf rat 4" - i

t . ............ .. . U

'TbeprAressioni, by this work, will 1 placed in po
Mtwin ofamiss of derwions of the highest aothorily;
in the United Sisres, and of th deeprst interest 4 r
The arrangement and division nf the subjeeis,hsv
beeii; most, carefully rami, diligently ekecuteJ It fs
believed, that so minute and vsrious a digext and di-

vision of the deri-io- ns of the Courts of the. IJniied'
oiarrs, nas nrver nrmn iwn imrar; ami urn laruii.- -

tes far a reference to the matter of the ca-e- a fnrniMi ;

ad by the lahtmr thus bentoweit on ibis work, will !:
entirely satisfaeUHry to all. Tlie first Volume has re-- Y

reived aptirval. fr;m the Jnchent jodicial nfneers off
t a VTakStawl fifaatavai aanA ffAsra flKaa eavwft Jt aaita a svaatlaaiuT

Udso. WMlt.il, wiih while iVet and bes.

tbem etj frequently, d T. fW c
Standard. Washington Whir,

R

f .T-,.- ,...-- . .. . . - ...! , .... j...... . II..n't'ytf riiJMjust recetvea ny -

MaTche.180.
l."-(.- 1n -- -r 'jf,,' i VOi '(

asBaaaaaaafc4aaaaaa",B--4- ytj

ciSti te WavneshravAf nid t itAm- -
boroif ghU-Fro- m the date hereof TWO D0L

R 0,,,-V-
i

w1U demanded fromx PaMenirerS Jbv
Staed Fare from RalaWh rrr W..-ki.- - . 1 1-

--

U7h:Wage,jeaves iRaleigh thtee llme
week, via Smnhfield, vixi on Mondav
pad Friday; f U7 "

J'sh, April f imo.:.; tt-;?4?f?-

rrn he ne w . yorke r. jfow .rtfyesLi reduced to th& Cash Mtandccrd-entyr-ely two
tjfpy d c-- Tbe pcbliiihsrs of Tas NYoaxxa
resptctfully announce is the public that the Seventh '

(annual) Volume of their Folio or common newspa-
per form, and the Ninth (semi-annua- l) , Voliirne of .

their double. Quarts or Octavo edition far preservationf .
and binding was issued on Saturday the. 2is day of
March.; n,.--..-..,, ifi-- i ; ;.,;,. y ;;...,

SThfi Folio .
New-York- er will to afforded loaubseriv

bers at the reduced price of TWO -- DOLLARS per
annum, payable in' all cases in advance.
Jitlhe Quart.i NewrYorker,wiII be sllrded to fub

acnoers ft I K1SB UVVLAKSS per annum, payable
all eaes in advance. ilutl 'r v 1.. :ti ' '!'' It 2- .'1 1' "

iu, ,.icw jrcr , wui pursuo ine sam general 0course aihl matntaio the same character as hitherto.
wuh, such, imprayeroeiiU in details and execution as

x j has siigsad o; may sugtesUt lis col-

umns will be devoted to ;i 4 . .U L' i,

I. Original and Selected Literature Comprising
Tales, Pormfi EssaysyBeviews of new works, briefer
notices of new publications. Biographical, Historical
and Humorous Mieiches, Anecdotes, 5cc injlh'
department of Original ; literature, the Editors J)ve --

the assistaiice of able pens- - while their Selections are
culled froratha widest range of Uritiah and.American '

correot and .feriodiect LUefalotTvV-- .Vl
JL Political Xnt&gena3o ihta hesd, brief

notices of movemenu of parties throughout the Union
on const finUj gU; vih accounts of . a(i impoitsftf .

Con vent ioua. Nominations, &04 but especially of ev- -

ery Electro ol auy moment, with the. votes compared
jvjui those of - ptevioes years. ,rCondcnsedacc0unts
of the Proceedings of.Congress, irrjUiit .'action of
Siato Legislatures, tce will, also be given l and Jl is
believed that in) this department the New Vorker.".
peady holds rank. not beneath that of any : Journal
tnjheUjiioniJfJha almost ca.re wit)Jbe taken to reo--"
derits statementa of Election results pot only ;accUv
rata .and; Tcbsblo but so' lucid as to foreshadow
V4me degree rihcoming evenU pnd in this" r"esra
it. is j confidently recommended to- - tbosa'wbu, feet ja
strong interest in the pending' Presidential cootesUI

IIL . GenenrfJnteUigenee.Uaa'tt this bead a con.
d,ensed but,eomprebeiisive(summsry of the News of
the Day, Foreign and Domestic,' wilt from rweek to
Week bo given. fiWi'Wek-fr'dViirtf- l

ft Sacfi-uan- d sh boOae NcworierV nd irhUe
its. publishers do not commend .itat public; favor es :

fhs largestj the tJopett jiujr, jfetas the ablest and bctt .
periodical in' the v?wId they clieer fatly sobinif-it- s

'

vlamrs to the"judgment of those scquaioted' with jls
character; and they fearlessly sppcul to tftt Who'know
it, for a confirmation f tho fact, that no o'tbetpopet

i. li: - . ' r V 4

cwimurins; ao equal amount 01 original rnajoer, ,yp
quiring an. equal a raoQut of Editorial

T capacity, and
t

abofi vas ever published in this country or Jimopav;
alt ttn lftla 1 FlFIra m at ' VrS faAre to st nUtM

i. woS uUi UKtLLLr A Co. 1 AnA-s- li J)
J m .j.lWJtwi oriua,.

i ; i ii '. I .1' .. .. : . T !'. I

TTKDS FOU ALIL Tne following valu--
II able property is now.oflemJ.for il.!e, to wilt
Hilf Lot Noi 289.4m ostMcf: VirkinsoW county. -

Fraction No. i '3. -- ih' do 1d f 104lca.i
22,7 13ih; do

'Tr i 7; 0,
256, doy-i;dcr- t..; .'4',iwi-iii-

A'24i,,i2thd;;db::
ltieSddo do t VVx

i, 16L I4llt HCsect'ktaV
r ;.ir.u10et5,iW..-d- .. .

Nos. 23 dc 30,' Starksville, Lee co. (town lots.)
Seven hundred and twsat'v"acxesTatJin coaniv.

on tne a ismauaw uiver aujoiuing lanus oi At;proe
Gordon and others f.r.

These lands are offered to, be sold at nrivata salel
imt if mtt rlisrioKed of in this manner to' iW aatiafai.--
tlen,' they: Wilf be sold to thhighet b ddeT, on the
first Tuesdayin December next. e the Ciurt 'bouse
door in the ciry 'of Milledee-illejfioe-lJiir- d casli-ih- o

bllance in Iwd qia1 annual ymefcttrhb- -

fnttrest,
and undoubted personal fscanty.

W offer fur sale also two splendid settlements of
land, in Bater couuxyone coniaing ioii acres, the
other 2250 acres, .ineprst settlement embraces tfe
foUowing lotj Wos. 26 and 3, Bth, district Uskerj
Nos. 10, 2flf, snd 22:,Yih dhtUlct, Csket--1- 20 ac;is.
. ...Thenlber retuement. ceutaini tba following Lfts
ofland. to wit t;Nos225i 256,'265, 29o-294.2-

SC

J2&7- - 229252 2250 acres, and ad in the 2d distrla
uasecouniy;, ij:tl,r4 uft v .

m In recard to the character of these two. lsst named'
settlements of land or plsoUtions. it ia sufficient ' to
ssy, they have been pronounced by cora)etent jues
to be inferior to no Iwdy or land north of the Sal4ne
River.; s.Tbeir location, frrtllityil and production, for'
corn- - and 'cotton , be surpassed; .they lie be-- '

tween the Chattahoochee and t lint JUver ; a section'
of our Sute that ia lapidly attracting public - notice,
and in a very few years will stand unrivalled ss a cot
ton growing section of the Southern States Those
rere selected wlih grat;ce and excuse, ly one ot'

EDITOR AND FMOPJUETOJRT
rviutaxs xniT TCUDir ibu tiibu. ine

,i, ',hAP. iiTCRSlSt;A"'
8oacairTi9k-F2- ft Dqltari er annum hilf in

AiJTBBTHEictitTt. For every 16 lio8 first Inter--'

tion.One D.4IwVac uHcqaent ineruont?5 cent.
CoiMt Orders iLuil'Jadldat Adertiemeiti will b

tharxed 25 per cent Iti&lterv bat deduction of 33 I
oer cent, will W made from the regular prices, for ad and

Adrenbeinvitis.inMHetl in the Semi-Week- ly Rk

1if it.' ir illaUo appear In tba Weekl Paper free of 1

fd
.jlii ueiier 10 inecuiior nvii p pon-pvta- ,, .

his

Fa a1 tbs RseisTse. f
THE CROOKED OAK: I

Itrat at the hair of twiliehf "that tn nired and

nan tat beueatlij jthe branches of a venerable
all

elm, whose) lioib like his own, bad -- knotTU
the weight of many years.' ; He had been the
eoupsfiioi oi ctiunseuors aiiume compani-
on W kings ; but as 'the ' weary bird sinks . to his

her ret at ereiiiug,' he had quitted ambitioa
nd the world, ; Utat at jif; close he tnight

enjoy the dreanjj repose that the solemn
and imposing quie4 ol- nature, so beautitul
ind sdiuajesttean so well impart to the mind.
Fur hira loneliness dwelt not in solitude :
and! reiiremeni from tlie many; only brought

uy,

nun iiiiu ciuscr yuiumuuiua wuu nature auu of
himself. But bow he was not alone Around
hiuTirere. heard! e oung Toicee of Iaugh

anu
lll

ing childhood, the grayer notes pi matronly
rebukej and the' deep but quiet loner of man
hood. " The grundsire eat amid three genera
tions of liis race4. 'hey "were soon joined
hv Auuilicr.-whos- 'fla'shinir eve' and. iiiinaV '. ; i " i o i ; ,i r
tient gesture indicated the ; fiery , passious
and veheuiencelbf youth. An exclamation
of surprise and of pleasure showed that his

man
firt addressed him.

44 1X7 dan., jtihuia vtlII UEUbB VWHIV. VU til W BUU 1 i

- . .1.' Fwm the world .That you have quitted,
my father. A score of year-ha- s uuglit me
tome portion of die wiadotn of fourscore, and
like you, 1 have left a World where the fate
of hope, of love and of ambition are all writt-
en in otie word diaipointineuU ! 1 "have
tried all, . and all have betray edv me ;,. and i

rback to solitude, hot like the stricken
deer, to conceal the festering wouhd,r but
wiib the quiet coo vicuonofaexperie:e,; sai
Uaed.aud camiJiri.fTi ?

Aye as the volcano,' replied the old man
with a smile. My eon, different ages re
quire different duties ; and the repose which
is both uecessary . anu proper, iorumei ; ia tie-gradi- ng

to you.t ; Your task , is acuver-rmi- ue

paxsive, u js your a --.to be tip and doing
miue to suffer and be still For love, I am
too near the world of Shadows to enter
you itiUi the world of dreams for ambition,
if not excessive-- in degree, hor criminal in its
object, It is vou dutyi " You seek sol tudei
nut irom. contentment, out irom uisappoint
menu VV ith Ills a eud unattameu, and its
duties negleetedyou fly to' solitude as an
escape from wasted , feelings, fhd; fruitless
pasAious I, because 1 have no longer , feel
iugs nor passiuu wiai me worfu can awaaeii.
zou seeK.ii. oecause you ieet,at war witn a
world thai has baffled . your, hopes I, t be
cause I have no hopes that it can - baffle.
Your sun is orerclouded mine is eoue down
He who'at your age has ceased Jo, wrestle! 1

aye manfully,; lias ceased to lje aaiv"
' Dut my luther,' said anotlier of the srroup

who stood near,! why disturb the" tianquili--
V ol lile with turbulent pursuits T Why

r rouse up passions in the breast,' whose fire
once kindled consume aud' destroy tlieir
possessor or the hopes Vet Wilder that am
bitioQ weaves! How much better is the
calm but steady nursuitof wealth. at once to
fill out life with ; activity, to jruard tlie .heart
from coiusuiuin. passions, and- - pride from
the mortification if disappointed ambitioii I

Tfie conversation: was here interrupted by
'poup of jung-cfiiidrei-

ti ' wlio feruwded
cra,nutouly around ihje yisiUir,, to claim lon
expeeujiiaftitloiil pVomtsed playthings.' V

The old man smiled.: My children,' said
be 'here is 'an eloquent comment upon oor

i uo you not see irom tne crauie to
the (rare all !.''are alike! 'achfi one:., has his'

uwu engrossing object of desire-an-d though
the object DeiffereuUtjie;desire is, the same,
"anger is found, not in tlie ntirsttiLbut in its
inteuiperaneef atid that danger dwells equally
n e?erybject i or Vaiher4be. danger is in

v

;e nut in ihe objecL Onekueels .at
we hnueof.jiinbitibn,' anoUier at Uiat ol

e, another in the iemnle of Mammon. It
J?7'?. whether the bauble we pursue

flory. or love --a raule or aceptre---- a
or a crown. It ia.iha nursuit thai makes

r occupation, and iieminatinn tfiat .ftiakes
happiness. Differeht tern beramenta and

enamciers require ' different stimuli to1 urge
Jem to the raceij buiIiaiever be theor

u UllB ?tuCO m7 fser our doom Itiwti the young man mournfully Are we
Jjways to pursye,;and never vto win! always

.rsmp be ever aa, distant as bright?!
-- "wnieqtea boy replied the old man,ne who.... ri,.. ..'1A.iiii.1-- ! -

fuiauca, win in every pursun
'C Willi J ? , W jl ;, " ' . v

1 1 conquers in tne very stru- -

'ow I hiy children diat man ia never- ieu ; and he who wiiii .httii.im frailties
j e,mJ should enter aradise,"wc;itd

"uv even n....i:.'--. :.w o--

. - piwii,,: ivjiiiii nun iiuuiitt
it;. - T .w I"iub , anu uiv wiu wetu w

ment win sbrioit'Unvhen.the riloush.
oateof pursuit is passed over. Listenr ra.

n the nUtikU.vi ,eJf .K.n i' 4j, .; , Mciznoornnoq 'or ispsnan y.zza
. " nia.l.. i . . i ' - ; .'-- . fi-- iant wnosa uauy oreaa was t;aro-ll- ?hl)i toiri Hi. m.sesirert
as,' ' VP1 Miatbestof missessionstha

of those he loved. lay after day saw

ruary nlL, a . nej?ro ;--boy the property .of Col. Lake
Russell, of Craea county, was supposed to' have
leea. kidnapped by John sod JBamucl Smith, which ,
ooy was discovered, ten or twelve day s afterwards,
Heat lbs road aula in. Green county murdered snd ?

partially boned a ball havms been shot through his j
head, and hia throat-c- ot from ear to ears and as the
aid John and Samuel Smith stand charged with the
elony aforesaid,:: Viil 7. IrfCJ 'A'Ali. :V .

'

"Now, therefore, to the end. that the-- said fenders
may be spprehended and 1 brought to trial. I have
thungbt proper to issue this my Proelamalion, ofisr-in- ?

a reward of one hundred dollars H eiiher of
them, to any person or persons, who will spprebeud
And eoiifine them, or either of them t in itke Jail, or
deliver them to the Sheriff ( Craven county ; and

du moreover. hereby i require; allf officers, whether
civil or military within this State, to use their best
exertions to apprehend or canse to be apprehended,
the; said fugiuves.-"isr-l- i 'isy 1

,

xyi-!:;lS'tM'nie- my hand as Governor,IJfi and the Great 8eal of ihe State f North
- . V, r Carolina. Done at our City of Haleigh,

,Match 26, 1840.

lt EDWARD B. DUDLEY.
.

't 7 .1',',"' . - T:'" '

c. c, battle, , :.. i.

'iti: arvaTtSscarriaf.-- " i t ''..,m
JOHN SMITH is described as a man of near mid.

die see. about five feet nine or ten inches, high.stout
ly. built rudily complexion and healthy appearance,
dark hair. and has lost aii upper front tooth. No den
crtptiod of Ssmael is given. They were born and
brought up in-- Craven bat removed to either Georgia
or Tennessee some years sinos, but returned under
pretence of visiting their relations. rand have been
lurkuig-bmi- ; under very suspicious circumstances
for several months. ,,? They had, whemhey kidnapped
CoL Bussel s Negro, a aorrell horse with a flaxen

and are said to
and to change

Wilmington
Adertir and Banner, (Lincolotony will publish , ;

EW IT A RDWAR.12 DOUSE.' RICH- -
JJ4 MON D, V. Tba Kubecfibers have aaanciaied
themselves together for toe purose oftransacting the
general HARDWARE BUSINESS, nnuVr the firm
of DttssAif. pun 4-'- ,Their sUod is third bouse ;

vbbve Mrssia: Hubbard Gardiner 4 Co. Main Street,
where they have jut opened 'a beautiful , assortment
of Gooils. part of which are of their own importation,
and therefore (eel confident they can sell low al ia

We have on hand an, excellent assortment of
Patent Scythes and 8traw Knives,

(r - Patent and plain Grssn do., 36 to 42 inches,

fe' svdinir Hoes $ .to $5.- - Alsovjj.- -
titS-Kfrl-

$ Hilling Hoes, 4 to 8 inches wide.,
ii These articles sre worthy Ihe attention" of Merch-

ants, and we would respectfully invite those visiting
the City to give us a call before they purchase.

5
WM-8.DONNA- tknJ

. ANDREW DUNN, Si
- 2?4m. - DONN AN A DUNN. Petersburg.

. . r : - ; r

ElT. The Important Parts of Kent i Tom-- U

mentsries. reduced toeiTims and Answers;
complete.' in t Volume by Asa' Kinne. dedicatetl to

'and reeTmended ly ChsncelW Kentp Also, - ..

The important parts of Blacksbme. reduce! t o ques
tions snd answers; by the same Author I Volume.

This day received,-- by
TURNER & HUGHES.

April 6," 1840.
it ..... 1

sold u reduced prices, st the Nrth-Csrolin- a Book
?8tore. TURNERS HUGHES.

l April 6, 1840. 29
.

!! iT.f1 ,mnt . . - , ... . : ,
4k.ii hk n niinnw. n nave raai rereivra-

3 't f Domestic Shirtings and Sheetings from the
Leiinst.n Factorv. in our own old North 8tate. Uur

for substance, beating the North all hollow. "

ft V Unll Cin-nrni- t Vi (( liav a tint frnm itia
above Factory; said to be superior. You can nave
that or the Mount Herla Yarns, as you please.

4 Raleigh,April-29- '-''f 'VJ-V-

iTiOTT! TA RlfS. A Tresh supply from
be Hecla Factory, for who'esaleor retail.7t .ti m v . fei!.rir I

rNTLir: WORM EGGS. A onnntitv ofhe V hite
Silk Woim Egga.price tI0r ounce, twocrops

ayear. CaU at the N. C. Book Htore.1 i ?r
, ; i BURNER AUiUGHESJ i

- April s. ,

rrnnE larpre amount now dae ns,
U nd the difficulty of making collections, renders

it Highly, proper that we should discontinue the credit
system in our business. Wei Uierefore, to avoid thf
necessity of stating this Tact at the counter, give no-

tice, that we shall sell in future for : CASH OTL Y. '

. .W k A. 8TITH.
Raleigh, April 1. at:

TVTOXlTn GAalOUr? A STATE COURSE
JNJ -- At a . meeting; of the Raleigh Jockey Club,
to-- on tne evening ol tne em et March, 1840. tne
following Officers were chosen via : Jaaa McLean,
Ee,v President tl RaaMiT. W. HsTwaaa, - Esq.,
Vice President i J. A. Us mmslx; Bsq JttecreUry.t

The RACES over the 8tstb Co oast will com.
OencsroM the 3d Tuewlay the 21st) of ArU next.
and eonunoe nve daya. - r; r . , v

j FtVsf'2)ay. Proprietor's Purse, $200 2 mile
ei5. 5 '-- '' ; y

Second Day. Citixens' Perse, $300 3 mile beats
fcnyrae' S20. v t - S w

f 7mf Day-Joc- key Club Purse 57f 0-i--4 mile
beats Entrance $35. . iz-''- w ;
V FMrrA Iay Plate valued at 100 mHe betf
Entrance added 25. 'C' f"'' t"? sv''"r !

- FtlA Day Sweetakea for S years old, to close
20tb of April mile, heatEotrance $200, half tor--

rfeit three or more to make a race. 1- e- " 1

' 5ame Day weeukia for 3 years old, to elose
as'sbove Entrance $100, lialfforfeit threaer mare
to make a race, . ; - ajr i ssi v.-:, .

:.::t- - DAVID McDANIEL, PropV.
Ssleigh, Msrch 20; 1840. ,25.

sppeanng.to fhe. satusfacUon ,of the Coort that
tne UelendanU Ulianty Bnipes, illiam Hester. Irr
emiah ilester. JSenjamm Hester; John Hester; Philip
Tsncey snd Mary D. btsjwife, Absalom - Field and
Lacy his wife Jin Hester, the Heirs or Kepresen

Native of Jrremiah Hester, dee d.i the ehitilren" of
Mary G."dou, decd. Wiiam Fratier. Arthur Fra.
xier, John Redmond and Ann Ills Wife, Charles Bar.
rom and Charity his wife, the Representatives of Hen-
ry B. .Watson, decM Jba, Currm, At ijlie Ctirrin,
Garlaml Hester, Solomon Hayes and ildred his.wife,
andtheReprvsentatites of! Mary Hayes (wife of Sim-
eon Hayes, dee'd ) ara nolj inhabitants of this' Stale,
bol reside beyond the jtiriediction of this Court; it is
therefore ordered by the jUourt, that' pnblicatioo be
made for six successive weeks in the Saldgk Regis-
ter, newspaper printed ahd published at the teat of
Government f this StsteJ for the said Defendants to
appear at the next termj of this Court, , V be beld at
the Court House iu 4h tawav-oiVOxfor- d, on the first
Monday of. September nexl, snd plead, answer, or de-
mur to the Plaintiff's bill, iorel.e the said bill will be
taken' as confesned by the party or parties failing so to
d, and be heard txpartt if to such party or parties.

Witness, Thoins U Litllejohn. Clerk and Master
of said Coort at Office, tbej first Monday pf March, A.
D.I840.

, , ... ...
.
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Tiio- - b. littlejohn; c; m e.
April 4 n
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t5JTATE OF NORTH CAKOLINA- - Wuhtrtgl IyS County-- il EtjriTT---8pringTeT- ni, 1840.
arah nn Krtth 9. William Keiib ; Bill iW Divorce, in

Ou motion, and it appeasing to the. (urt, that two ,f4
.

Subpoenas to answer the Bill uf Complaint iuuedJo
Bertie county '.against Wnu Keith, have been return-
ed by the Sheriff that he is not to be f.io nd in that E
county ; and also, tht the said William Keith is not
an inhabitant of this Staie or net within the jurisdic-
tion of this Court r the 'urt doth order that adver-
tisement lie msdu for thirteen successive weeks in the

Raleigh Resister and North Caro inW Gazette' ad-Visi- ng

the said Williani Keith that unleM be appear
before the said Court,' at the Ctiort house in Ply mouth
on the second Monday of Srptember next; and plead,
answer or demur to the Corapla liant'a Uill of Com.
plaint, it wir jie taken pro oonfmo, and such decree
maue inercupon.assuauipinsioereajusui s

. ; ".Test. ; :r. 7.TH TURNER C, H E. '. 1

Plymoath, N. C March IS. 1840- - . 5 13w,u

IT ATE OF NORTH CAROLINAraiiVille
Coanly -- Court of Pljeas ind 1 Qasrter Sensions,

Frbeoary Tertn,-- Ai U IS40. : 'Wnv K While, e.
Ler4M. Caw thorn . attachment levied ! on
110 acres of land on Fishing Creek, .adjuning V m,
D. Allen andniheis. I It appearing to the aaiiftfCiiori
of the Court, that Lemuel Cawthorn, the defendant ':.l r--

L. l.i.r r"UL ' .1icniucs urjmiu jui? iimiia pi mis oiair n wa mere
lore oruereu, tnai puMicatjion ne maue in tne Kaieign
Reaister for six weeks auecessivelv. . notifvinar said
defendant, personallyto appear offofe tbeCkS,rt of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions.to be held for the County
of Grsuville.- - sttha CuuxtlHouse in Oxford., on the
first Monday in May next, then and there tr plead or
repievyt omerwise. juugmnni miai win uc. Teiiuercu
against him.'and the property levied opoticonuVmh
ed subject toPlairiliff's retdvery.i Ht

Witness. James M. Wiggins.: Clerk aT jour said
Court, at Office in Pxf4..the first Monday, of. Febr
Tuary.A D. 8 ts.t M.WIGGINSia'Ju,

ITATE OP SdRTHrCAROMarA, Ber.
tie County.' Court of PIs and Quarter bessions,

Februari,-Term- , 18411.4 fsmes R. Itsynr . James
V RuiweilL- - Atrachrocnt. B. BRdxaeU, Grishee. I

It soiieatcine to the satisfaction of!.thi4 Court.. that I

James y.Hufcell hsM removed beyond the, limit of
this State : .It is therefore ordered that publieaiion le
made hi the Raleigh Register for siJ weeks,' for lbs
said Jsmes V. RusseR t jmske bii sppearanrte st our
next Court of Pleas and uuarier Sessions, lobe; held

for the County of Bertie, al the i;ourt-nou- e in vy ind- -
sor:on the 2d ,Mindsv tn Msv Xiexlr and ilhen and
there, plead to or replevy; br Judgment oy oelauil win
ue.iaacii:jsgBni4 uiui. , y y

By order of the Court, . 'vJi" 4

,fr - t. t j.. ifsiii.. i HKK ir.m..
MacV20, 1840. V ; -- .iv:..i 24 !

T ii Ii

I TATE OF NORTH OAROLlNAr-Grarlvil- le

County Court nf Pleas .and Quarter Sessions,
February Term. AY'D. t840-Cbarl- ei MV Kecks, e

James ilunh-Judici- at sHachmeht levied on Tract
ofLaiVd ctmtaihlng 210 acres more' or less,' on Moun- -

tain Creek, adjoining R. Fmxler and others. : It sp--
... . ,- Vi I it i. -- Ipeariugio toe swusiacuon oi,, uia. ioun, ibu uia a

ferulArit. James Hunt.hssjsbscondrd or aoi conceals
himself that the ordinary process "of , law- - cannot be
served upon him It is therefore ordered, tlist nubli- -

cation be msde in the Raleigh Register, for six weeks
successivrly, nitrifying the said James Hoik person
ally toippcar befoie the Court of Pleas snd (Quarter

essions to, lie hekl for th t;ouaty of ursnville;
.

at
a mm mm m Vi Va a -- a 1tne uourt tJ.ise in.uxioru, on ine rsi aionuaj' m

May next, then and there to plead or replevy.. other
wise, iutlinnenl' final win against him.
and the property levied upon Condemned istibjecf to
Plsinriffs recovery.- - f r.i ..ua.r
;r w in iSiui, James m yv logins, i.irrsoi hiu voun.
at Office ifi Oxford, ihe "first Monday pt Felr-r- y,

AD. 1840 ....' i ;

ITATE OF NOOTH-- C AROLIN A, 6itix
I Coubitt, Coofttof Pleaa and Quarter Sessions,

rettroary Term; 1840: Josb Brooks &Larkin Brooks,
w. Executors & Msaiees sr Iarkiq Bruokr. dee'd.- -,

Petition for account ind Setdenwnt t i

- It appearing to the aatlafaction of the Court; that
Parker Brooke is not an inhabitant of this Slaie: It ia
therefore ordered, that publication be made' in the
Raleich Register f.r sit weeks, for him to appear at
the next Ternl rf this Coortrto be behf for Chatham j
County, at the Coun-boos- e in PUtsb.rouffh, oti the I

2d Monday of May next, then and thereto answer .the j
attentions nf the PetiliooL dre. or iudsment 'mlll ba i

taken pro confeuo.,'. .
" -

? m ?

Witness, ; N ath ak A. av Clerk of.our aakl
Court at Office, the 2d Monday of February, A. D.
1840J; ? m fi S HfA. 8TEDM AN, f. C. C!

MarehlO f .' yPVPSS i -

r ., i Tr- . nut:

fTATEa OF NORTCAROLINA-- i Greene

K Derrinz 'eai Isaac Horo Wvatt Mye, end Wm
A ?Darden Original and Injunction. BilL It apfiest-in-g

to the satisfaction f(be Court, that Isaac Horn,
nnslofthe defendams. lal not an inhabilaut f ibis
State It is therefcire onTeied b ibe Coort, that pnb-licati-ort

ba made for the Siiace ofsis weeks successive
ly, notifying the said Isaac . Horn ' o be and appear'
hefoea tba next Hoaorsbli Cort of Equity to be held
for the said Count of Gteene. at the Joart House
in Snow Hilt, on the second Monday after the fourth
uloiidaV In March next, then and there" to' plead, an--'
swev or demdr to empUuuant s EihTotlierwiae, it WiH

ba takenpifi emjem and t" rd fcr csrfi ssloJiid.
.... Witness, Chailee EdwtrtU, Clerk; and MsKter'of
aaid Court vat Office. I be second 11 ondsT after ihs'

IWrtb Monday in 8eptei:!r, A. D, t8a3. V '
t.M i:l m firtllff a ar : k a "rrnmf Z

VI Mv Tff ASJbaa a aWAo AJ
Pr. Adv. 5 C2i ii

memliers nf Uie Pr-.fes-i.- of iheXw. "
. pr Tl TTITCHELLS SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY sua

'The work contain! the deciwions of the' Courts nt 1 V tJ ATLASES,' said tobe the. best ever offered to
the United States, reportnt in npwsrds of aixiyfivthe puliHel together wiih ivery exlrnsive stock' nf
volomeo of Reports . Those votamea are, Craneha r Krhool Bonks of every description, sll of whiehwill

through' the gilded palisadeV that fronted
elling'why was all this ) happiness

showered upon one man t ? iVyhy i vrMa noi
Mustapha as happy as Selim T yby slumld

go forth to toil : day after day; in "poverty
want, while upon this maa i exhausted

the blessinga anJtappineia yf lifetf By
degrees he became gloomy aiid, mbrnse , Day
after day, he . came to the house of Selim,
that he might envy his happiness, and' ruin to

own, His business began to be neglect-
ed. A cloud rested ; upon the sacred sun
aluiie ' t home. Litive 1 wa last ; logins r its
oveliness, and pleasure its power to please.

Were 1 but Belini, how nappy hhouui 1

It happened one day, as he wa thu ,pu
misonitKr his own ' happiness, Selim ' nasknl

ami heara hw exciaraatioii.lMT irieiitl'
said Itej ,rwqutd you uituc the happiifes:

Selim, eiiier,, Mustaplia srSadly obeyed J
louowru Uieh. ppy Selim into hit dwell

;. AJovely wile and an am iablei family I

greeted the hitsbaud'a and latlier'areiUrii.1
Hiey seemed butU live in his smile. Aiil
euieriaiiiuieiii was tiien served uiu dunn? I

whic1m4sica!..si:i'aVjBe
around. s Ilie air was filled wuh perfu oicw
The jgush of fountains as . they fell from ' the1

anuaMer urns ui scumiarea ixaiaos into
marble bastn;' and were Voiiduc ted away by'
amalljniattWj;! iniul,,.wiili
idea of 5 fresriues ami cool nes. . .Viandj
were served on gulden plate,' and the air was
gently stirred byIaves with large fans.
inc huesl statues and paintius were placed
aniuiid." Sofas i were runaed .aloiiz the wall J
that the happy Selim miiit thus slejfilviTh
every eiihe at oace gratified. . When tlie
cuieriainment was over, oeiim toon nis guesi
into his garden, vrhen a new scene of en- -

diantmeiit
.

lay' before : him. Tiiere were A
- a T a '" ' a r..niaroie oasins, in wnose ciear waters lauceo 'tue brightest scales uf a iliousand fishex, as

they darted o ami Iro.f fouulaiiis, , whose "

spiay blled tlie air whh a delicious cootness;
statues stood in different prts of thegartleti.
An artificial grove, resounded with the sing--
THZ of a thousand birds, whose bnrrht winns
gleaiued ia the kuu v as they'.aMirieti ihnnigh
me uranches. w I he (lerlume ol myriads ol
fiujwers , filled the air, and all conspired , to
fill the mind with 'miasms the most deiic'mu
and nchaiitiit2Tlie peaaiits-i- d around
him with unutterabte deliglit. iVluinall
except the counienahce of his host. Vemed
radiant with happiness audi joy.- - ' But ,on
tliat counteiiatice there was a settled gloom,
thateeined at variance -- with all the beaut i- -
ful ' harmony fr and' happiness that 'reisned
around lJuahle to fatuomUie caus&he at
last ventured tbTehquire' ? Sjll";

Tlie rich man shoo )iis head dcstHmdiiiB- -

ly, ! am clootny ,Vat length he replied; ber
cause I - am miserable t j Of what use is al I

thisKplendor to me,when with all my'wealih.
am uiiable'tncacompliiiy fdesfres ?

Oiie deep cloud darkens my days. It htiin-bl- es

my hour of triumph,' and blackens ' my
moments of joy. L lose, all the : happinesa
Uiat should flow, from the . possessions that 1

have, in bitter and unavailing regret finr that
which I cannot attain. Ip.. yaiif .woold- - sits--
inest'ic jove brighten my.,--, sorrnwV:so long a-th- ere

is iv sealed fountain wiihiu; 'whose
water of bitterness '.it jcaimot sweeten 1
u atider abt.ut discontented and unhappy.. 1

oy uay l pjciureiu iiiiuziiiaiinii tne uentx- - I

nun that 1 cannot attain by night r dream. . , Ie .i :: ;
oi ine my mat catr never ociniuej ami x wKt: t

rail the- - bilteniess of disapnointmetit.' to
regret thavtne uay snouui leiurn to aeprive
ine of the poor ehadow that ouly thus I can
make my.own. , hi ...--j .s,- - i

A.last' thought MutapTia,! Htnd 'after all
then, air this pteiidnr nukes not its possess-
or liappv.V Mjy I be permitted to inquire
then.' he asked, into, the . cause; of thi deep
despondency I Doubtless that blow must
. .. .? : j. -- ii .1 -- 1'.:Or neavy," WHICH can. sn mar an lire uajipi;
Mess that should lie yours. xei iorg-tT-e me

.t.. ..... Ai. I
kmy.quesuon paituui, uu mu ui irpij. i

Ik'uowtfm tliere are jwriow-inwr- n
al a - ' I .T I- I

4U I rr SCekV IIOti.CompaillOllMltp anu apurna
alike communion sjmI comnlaint; Upon such I

I vrould'not intrtile. The 'Hearts knoweth
its bwiir UUteriiVs. and ( is riot for the stranr
gef to ihiem;rdd)ewiili' .its jy.,,..", ; J

4

'
I

. Alas ! replieHl Selim, U is but too true
--yet u your sympathy f win i exposa ine

sorrow;4 that exutsumea me."iiOtm ere
and lie! 'pointed to an.bsenre'her bf ; the
gatuen. f si ins eye oi musiapna-- i iuwcu
the direction jnf Seliro'a finger, then jreverted

nth a look of; t.ffable surprise to hia Taee.
But there, nothing .was visible but tlie strong
expresaidtr of rJeen nd ; unfeigned sorrd w,
jandagain he turned bis eyes to the point that
jSelima fingeKindicated. .At last, enable to
express bis aston'tshment.- - l'see nothing
tli ha. Ihnf avMtilt Aii AdIC, .W la ass v V sit sa svi aHv cat vnn'nvw wf f i ... . .. - . , . . .

The r linger of Sei m fell, and ids hand
dropped to his aide. i Ave

?

I tliere" it is, aaiui if.i

he. ; t or fifty y ears .the object ol my amoi-tio- n,

I may say of my life, has fceni to make
this garden perfect. Jt has been my.thpughi
laVtind''drea Jtlhaex
lived (rjl, and I ha ve loved it." But for that
tree,' I had bei happy; :f$ta what X will
$at te is atwaya there, and at way s):rook-t- d.

; lTwiceha' it been, hewn to the ground,
Vnd4hen the gap caused by iu vacancy mar-
red ray pran even more than its - deformity.

intention is to sell them fat wholtaalt only-- ) as low
ss the article of the aame quality can be bntught from
the Yankee States, Merchants wiH please eome ard

Hook at it: Tbev will douUlesa sat.-i- t tS'reallv Prime:

? 1 , - f
t

ReNirtsT! 9 voUw, Wbejiton'e Reports, J 8 vol. ; Pe- -. be
lers Repojts, 13 volar, Gallison's Circnit Court Re--
ports 8 vols. Mason's Circuit Court Report. 6y'
Womner's Circuit Court Reports. 3 vol. Psines Ka
ports. 1 voL Caes deeided in ho'SuHreme and Cir--

enit Court: in Dallas' Reports 2 vobC WahingWa
Circuit Court Reports .4 vo'a Peters Cneuit Court 1
Report a 1 vol Baldwin's Circuit Cart Reports,. 1 A

vol Prtera' Admiralty Decision S vols... bil4nd
District Coort Reports-- 1 vid. . Bmckenboionah s Re--i

norts 2 ols ' Bee's Admiralty Reports, t vol." Bo.r'a
Trial; It vols. ' Cases in Dav and Cook's RepoiU, i f
vol. HaUs Law Journal 4 ( vols, h i i i : ,

Each volume contains upwards of seven hundred I
paces super-roy-al octavr.

41 AC. ERSf OEFICE-nichmon- d.

1V1I---M AM MOTH LOTTERY for lih April.

r.I-- VVvT7; ... , T

0,
r,T rj'r.-Z- i ' l oflVL'.V drawn .n Saturday, the 18th ;lain .'i--. .u:-- ti i- - jii

Xj (vuMWrt 4rni,;ntl;,iiUi r.jinwina
f

s ivBFLaHDID PRIZES....

One 1 T5;00O'dllars; One of 15 000 dollars
One of 15 OOO'dolUrs. ; ;.0ne of 10 000 didlars.

9 000 dollars.
7.000

One of ,8,000 dollars .

Oue of dollars. One of 6,000 tbdlars.
One of 5 000 dollars. "Oneof '4,000 dollars
One of 3 SReuollsra. 'Five of 2 600 dollars,
Ten ofa 2 000 dollars, i SO of-- ' 1.750 dollsrs.

20 of 1 1 .500 iLdlars. -- 0 of 1.000 dollars
50 of tf 750 dollars. 120 , of , 500 .dollars';,

Thirteen drawn n ambers oot,of 4Sevenlyia:la
ri.i.i. n'nl 20 lUlnu'Sin Oiliipm Ela-hl- i

.; i De 1 7 d04 is ;W 26.Eighu dojf4 50
- - Order for Ticket and Sharaor Certificate of 1

Hauuurcm in ine atwva Lioiierv! wiit, oe ororaiHivat
tended to, and the drawing sent immediately after it

- ''-- . ' D. 8. GREGORY & Co. Manaaers."
l,' . '? 5 RichmondVa. or Wabington City. .
iuMSlth 10 JB IVJ; ,Wh 25-- ;

t f yHITE 8ULPHUR WATER i--
The under

y w f signed announce to the poldic, lhal they are

Water, both iu Bottles and Barrels, Ss assy tie deairea
by They deera (it pr4tr ii inform the
public, that the 'result of long snd csreful experience,
has fu I! v established the fact, that bv carefully depri--

viira the.src.td of which the barrel is nuwle of all of iu
acid, and otherwise lirepit ing it for the pnrpise, that
Barrel is irendered compk terv effixtual far transport-f-l

. . ....I .wi ..a mm mm A imii,.' CTn-.- tl BoTtiea
1 csl efficiency. Peraone yvster in
i ' .--

.. -- i:iu.i- ...- - si- -. n.l
Richm.nd Vtf4 Charles Ellis' Co, Philadelphia
KlCnanr ivorna, naiuinvrr, or oi uib ftpmunaiiw, -

Pi.rbnrff. Va.H Those wishing it in Barrets; mast
address their orders to the endersigned whowiltdelh

it at anv convenient shipptaa point, to ; whica- -

may be ordered
HviT.f.tAM fi: CAT.WELL A Ce.

wniie cu i pnur oH .
f C 7 1 'flF

i.ureennner oounij, j,.a-nar-
e,

'CkJ FWtoviUeObserver vreeksiandhsrge

I

USIIIUVSlve wi a avaaavv v " ftvl.
:,M4vtv,v i do"T 26 Hslf 'do ; 130 ,1

- Ii ,ui L , 26 Quarter do vn 5--; I

the best judges ofauch properly i.Y:bia IL'j time, bv
bis special use and accommikliUoa, " Llt fi .

.

The undersisnea sre very Ce-irc- uj t pose of . .
ihese two: bodaes if I su, i.i io j .atita'UHis, .ij i . ", ia s lr pL. Laser, u.ii ": 'and' will do, so st pnv

W a m

onTSoodume. iiut IT r.: : s.rrr,i.J, tLey will; be
1 f ' J and on the same' ' '

r

(.fibred at iLo se
rms. as'tha t;l r " ..J czitetir. lands, lot by

Jit, and they are .red ta fhe pul.tle at this early of
iice, in the hope tftlr fcceivioUe strictest SersitW
u, examination. "tT.v 1 --

-

iJ',-- if ;, Pw tVWILLIAMS
J- - J. WILMAMS," CEi'orsl

....

J?

li. G. WiLLJAA:s.S'!
i' fntregard o tt.e character of these lanJa. rer.rcee
may be majs to Gen 'James Ha wilton, Charleston, -

8. C; , J. Cow ! 3sy U icon, . Gs. VThon? CI Ciul ba,
M!!edgo'vi!'.e, Caoreis : and Vil'idra Lennard, Ba
kef, jiour.ty, ' Georgia t and the ,hvt rrr;ff J gen--
tleman will show ibe Und

1.:
tony prison

...... 'personal examinsuon.. tAll, cor' ications on
is st:' "ect, iidJieseed to either r fil s Execut

Joseph T WiHiains, a, a,-;.,- t .

CMil'ecVvr.'fs iltrch, 3. 13t3, ; t?ntCrt

1 ?s xxxccTxn at this o'mcx,
IFfJb nec.nesa and dttpalch

n

i
v-

- V.4 . ..."
rt- - -- '5 .

-ta r ,
1 r a...- - , ...... f m:y f


